ANNOUNCEMENTS:

-DRA graduation will be held June 24th, 2022.
-Parent 101 Workshop will be held on June 17th, 2022. To RSVP, please
contact Keeley Garrett by emailing keeley.garrett@diamondranchacademy.com.

REMINDERS:

-Please make sure that all visits are planned at least (3) days prior to the visit day.
-You are welcome to contact your Parent Communication Director during office
hours, which are 6:30am MST and 3:00pm MST. They can be reached via email and
text message.
-Letters to your student will be printed out and delivered to your child MondayFriday until 4:00pm MST. No letters will be sent or delivered on weekends or
holidays. Please include your student’s full name in the subject line.
-To set up transportation for your student’s home visit please contact Keeley
Garrett by emailing keeley.garrett@diamondranchacademy.com.
- When calling the front desk, please have your student’s user name and
password available.
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Did you know ?
Did you know that DRA has been conducting research on client outcomes for several years? The numbers don’t lie, DRA
works in helping adolescents! In an ongoing effort to improve our program, and demostrate effectiveness, we send out
regular surveys and assessments to parents via email. Please complete these assessments when they show up in your
email inbox. They help us better understand what is working at DRA and where improvements can take place.
Our research found that 94% of students who reported depression at the time of enrollment, reported little to no depression after completing the DRA Program.
(PHQ-A results, 2021).

2022 Golf Season!
This year we had several students try out and participate for our DRA Golf Team! These students had a lot of fun
participating and gained a new experience! They competed in a 6 week season and played at several different golf
courses in Southern Utah.
These students were able to go mini golfing and get lunch at Dairy Queen as a celebration of finishing a fun
season!

Academic Student of the Month:

Lava Falls
Jonas O.

Lava Falls
Brady E.

Lava Falls
Austin G.

Jonas is always the hardest
worker in his class. He is
always helping with the clean
up process and helping others with questions they might
have.

He is always trying to
lighten the mood in any
situation. He is a hard
worker and produces good
work. He always has a smile
on his face.

Austin only has a few classes
left but he makes sure he is
on task every day and
completeing good
quality work.
Congratulations Austin!

Stone Ridge
Isaac M.

He always turns in work
that is above his level. He is
very mature and responsible.
Isaac shows a good example.
to the other students in his
group.

Stone Ridge
Worth V.

Crystal Springs
Cara W.

Cara is a great student to have
in class. She is always smiling
and doing her best every day.
Her attitude has improved
significantly in the last few
weeks and she should be
reconized for it.

Stone Ridge
Noah L.
Worth is always on top of
things. Has a great attitude
and a smile on his face. Way
to go Worth!

Whisper Creek
Brianna J.

Brianna has really upped
her work in academics. She
is willing to work with the
teachers to continually learn
and improve her knowledge.

Behaviorally there are zero
problems with Noah. He is
respectful to his teachers
and other students. He is a
good example to everyone
around him.
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We chose Grace due to her always
offering to help staff throughout
the week. She has been a positive
influence on the family this week
by not being involved in drama or
having a negative mindset. Many
times this week, Grace has pulled us
into the office to be proactive with
situations.

Art Therapy

During the month of May in art therapy we have been working on art therapy journals. The students
have created collages on the covers and the backs of their journals. Throughout the week they have
been using them to record their thoughts, feelings, goals, etc. in creative and artistic ways. They have
been sharing with their therapist and their families as well. During art therapy they are sharing those
entries with the group. The students have been really engaged and have said this is their favorite art
therapy group project we have ever done :-)

EASTER!!
Happy Easter DRA!
Today was an awesome day full of smiles, water fights, and
Easter treats! We got the chance to have some fun in the
sun with a slip ‘n’ slide, water kickball, and water balloons.
Crystal Springs, River Hollow, and Whisper Creek started the day with a surprise visit from the “Easter Bunny”,
who left eggs and peeps for every girl on campus. After
enjoying some sugar early in the morning, the girls got to
get ready for the day. After lunch we decorated cookies
and then went outside to play the water games. Then after
enjoying dinner, we ended the day by watching the movie
“Hop” while enjoying popsicles and some more candy! All
of the girls had so much fun, and were very appreciative to
be able to celebrate the holiday!

To kick off the benefit the girls were able
to enjoy pancakes topped in whip cream
and assorted fruit. To go along with the
pancakes the girls had some sparkling
cider. They also dyed Easter eggs and went
on an egg hunt out on the baseball field.
The girls had lots or fun eating their sweet
treats and hanging out with friends!

Employee of the
Month:
Academic
Cody Riddle

Girls’ Programming
Skyler Farnsworth

Clinical
Anne Schwab

Cody Riddle has been selected
as the Academic Employee of
the Month. Cody is passionate about helping students
find success and confidence in
Academics. We appreciate his
leadership and willingness to do
extra to promote growth with all
students.

She has become an asset to girls
programming and has supported her staff by covering shifts
when needed as well as always
lending a helping hand. Since
coming back to DRA Skyler
has been working really hard to
build rapport with the students.

Anne Schwab has been chosen
as the Clinical Employee of
the Month. Anne is an active
member of the treatment team.
Anne does an excellent job with
her students and families. Anne
is a skilled therapist and we are
grateful to have her.

Boys’ Programming
Noah Ruddick

Director
Ann Bany

Administration
Ashdon Serna

Since returning to Diamond
Ranch, Noah has picked up
right where he left off and been a
gleaming light of positivity and
willingness to infuse hope and confidence with students throughout
the school. Noah is a very valuable
member of our team and we want
to recognize him!

We want to congratulate Ann
Bany as the Directors employee
of the month. Ann has such a
positive, infectious attitude that
brings the sunshine into every
interaction she’s involved in. We
are so lucky to have her on our
team!

In the short time Ashdon has
been at DRA, she has learned
her responsibilities very quickly
and is proving herself to be a
valuable member of our team.

Boys:

For benefits this month, the boys were able to enjoy a few different movie nights, s’mores around
a campfire, hiking, and pizza parties! These students kept on track and qualified for their benefits.
During the benefits the students always express
their appreciation to our staff members for putting
together such a fun benefit!

Girls:

The girls this month were able to go to our local car
show for one of their benefits! They were also able to
go spend time at the park, roast marshmallows, go
hiking, and even have some fun Easter activities! For
Memorial Day weekend, the girls were able to join in
and play some water sports together! They had such
a great time!!

